2008 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

8 January 2008
10. Island Regulatory & Appeals Comm. – appt.
13. Police Act – PPC – MacLeod

15 January 2008
17. Exec. Council Act – Clerk Asst. – Townsend
18. Exec. Council Act- Premier – Atlantic Procurement Agreement
22. Lands Prot. Act – rescind auth. – Brent
23. Lands Prot. Act – Doyle
25. Lands Prot. Act – Ingram
27. Lands Prot. Act – Lowry
29. Lands Prot. Act – Blue Bay Farms Ltd.
31. Lands Prot. Act – Good Cottages Incorporated
32. Lands Prot. Act – Island Coastal Services Ltd.
34. Lands Prot. Act – Long River Farms Ltd.
42. Lands Prot. Act – Whispering Wind Estates Homeowners’ Association Inc.
43. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Gallant
44. Lands Prot. Act – rescind ID amend – MacEwen
45. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – MacEwen
46. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – MacPherson Brothers Elite Seed Farm Inc.
47. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend - Stiefel

22 January 2008
52. Licensed Practical Nurses Act Regs. amendment
54. Roads Act – Hwy Access Regs. amendment
55. Securities Act - Proclaim SPEI07 c. 17
56. Securities Act Regs. Revocation
57. Securities Act Regs.

29 January 2008
61. Holland College Act Board of Governors appts.
62. Lands Prot. Act – Griffin
63. Lands Prot. Act – Livingstone
64. Lands Prot. Act – rescind - O’Meara
65. Lands Prot. Act – Wegener
66. Lands Prot. Act – Yong
69. Lands Prot. Act – Joppe Farms
70. Lands Prot. Act – rescind – MacLean Farms Ltd. – global lease
71. Lands Prot. Act – global lease – MacLean Farms Ltd.
72. Lands Prot. Act – MacLean Farms Ltd.
73. Lands Prot. Act – Marwood Properties Inc.
74. Lands Prot. Act – Total Property Development Inc

5 February 2008
76. Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act Advisory Board
77. Finan. Admin. Act – SW07/08 – Tourism PEI
78. Finan. Admin. Act – SW07/08 Capital – Tourism PEI
81. Lands Prot. Act – SD Restriction amendment – Selkirk Enterprises
82. Workers Comp. Board appt. chair

12 February 2008
84. Finan. Admin. Act – Cancel A/R - Agric. programs
85. Lands Prot. Act – Doerksen
86. Lands Prot. Act – Doudoumopoulos et al
87. Lands Prot. Act – Lerch and Koers
88. Lands Prot. Act – Strasky
89. Lands Prot. Act – lease rescind – Arlington Farms
90. Lands Prot. Act – lease – Arlington Farms
91. Lands Prot. Act – Bell AliantRegional Communic. Inc.
95. Lands Prot. Act – MK Linkletter Inc.
96. Lands Prot. Act – MacLennan Holdings Ltd.
100. Lands Prot. Act – W.P. Griffin Inc.
101. Lands Prot. Act – Walsh Farms Limited
103. Police Act – appt. McNair
104. Police Act – appt. Mullett
105. Police Act – appt. Reeves
106. Public Depts. Act – acting Min. TPW
108. Exec. Council Ministerial Resp. - Subject Areas
109. Workers Comp. Act Appeal Tribunal

19 February 2008
110. (Canada) Constitution Act 1867 Appt. Administrator
111. Employment Development Agency Act Board of Directors
115. Honoraria and Expense Policy – CBA -
116. Housing Corp. Act – Alberton Housing appts.
117. Island Investment Dev. Act loan – Allan Holdings Inc.
118. Legislative Assembly – Prorogue 1st Session 63rd General Assembly
119. Legislative Assembly – Despatch of Business 2nd Session 63rd General Assembly
120. Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister of Tourism

26 February 2008
121. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07– AFA
122. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07– D&T
123. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 – Health
124. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 Capital – Health
125. Finan. Admin. Act – SW06/07 Capital – TPW
129. Lands Prot. Act – Turner
133. Lands Prot. Act – Proman Ltd.
134. Lands Prot. Act – Steel Stallions Consultants Limited
137. Lands Prot. Act – ID cancel – Ober
138. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister CCAL

4 March 2008
141. Lending Agency Act – Board appts.
143. Victims of Family Violence Act – designations
146. Tobacco Tax Act SPEI07, c. 19 proc.
147. Tobacco Tax Act Regs
148. Revenue Admin. Act Regs
149. Health Tax Act Regs. Revocation
150. Health Tax Act Tobacco Marking Regs Revocation
151. Finan. Admin. Act SW07/08 Capital - TPW

11 March 2008
152. Archives and Records Act – Public Records Committee appt.
153. Employment Standards Act – Minimum Wage Order
156. Lands Prot. Act – Active Communities Development Inc.
157. Lands Prot. Act – Sacco
160. Lands Prot. Act – Land By The Sea Inc.
166. Planning Act Subdivision and Development Regs. amendment
167. Workers Comp. Board appts.
168. Public Depts. Act – Acting Ministers

25 March 2008
177. Finan Admin. Act – SW07/08 – Agric.
179. Finan Admin. Act – SW07/08 – Health
180. Finan Admin. Act – SW07/08 – PEI BDI
181. Finan Admin. Act – SW07/08 – PEI Public Service Commission
182. Finan Admin. Act – SW07/08 – SS&S
184. Island Investment Development Inc. – FA Rgs – BioVectra Inc.
185. Revenue Administration Act Regs amendment
186. Revenue Tax Act Regs. amendment
188. Prov. Debenture Issue to CPP

28 March 2008
190. Finan. Admin. Act – SW07/08 – Tourism PEI
192. Finan. Admin. Act – SW07/08 – Agriculture
193. Lands Prot. Act – Johannsen
194. Lands Prot. Act – Artz Farms Inc.
195. Lands Prot. Act – Cavendish Agri-Services Limited
198. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
199. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
200. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
201. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
203. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
204. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
205. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
206. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
207. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
208. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
209. Lands Prot. Act – Island Holdings Ltd.
211. Lands Prot. Act – Malpeque Seafoods Ltd.
212. Lands Prot. Act – Townshend Potato Company Ltd.
213. Lands Prot. Act – rescind lease permit - Townshend Potato Company Ltd.
217. Lands Prot. Act – MoDhaicdh Farms Ltd.

1 April 2008
219. Public Depts. Act – Changes of Name, Variances, Transfers
220. Exec. Council – Ministry – 3 Apr. 08
221. Exec. Council Ministerial Resp. - Subject Areas
222. Exec. Council Ministerial Resp. – Supervision of Statutes – LGIC
223. Animal Health and Protection Act Bee Health Regs
228. Police Act – PPC – Ch’town Police Dept.
229. Police Act – PPC – S’side Police Services

8 April 2008
236. Civil Service Act Classification Appeal Board
237. Lands Prot. Act – Christodoulou
238. Lands Prot. Act – Hughes
239. Lands Prot. Act – Ward
240. Lands Prot. Act – City of Ch’town
241. Lands Prot. Act – Cummins Eastern Canada LP
244. Lands Prot. Act – MoDhaicdh Farms Ltd.
245. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend Costain
246. Plant Health Act Potatoes Regs
247. PEI Business Development Inc. Board of Directors

16 April 2008
248. Exec. Council Act – AG – Agreement Legal Aid Youth

22 April 2008
251. Estimates of PEI – FY08/09
252. Fathers of Confed. – Bldgs. Trust – appt..
253. Lands Prot. Act – Hagman and Verderber
254. Lands Prot. Act – Hagman and Verderber
255. Lands Prot. Act – Hagman and Verderber
256. Lands Prot. Act – Kessler and Steele
257. Lands Prot. Act – MacEachern and Smith
258. Lands Prot. Act – McLaughlin
259. Lands Prot. Act – Morin
260. Lands Prot. Act – Morris
261. Lands Prot. Act – Siegel
262. Lands Prot. Act – Squirell
266. Lands Prot. Act – SE PEI AG Inc.
269. Prov. Debenture Issues to CPP
270. Rollover of Prov. Debenture Issues to CPP
271. Public Trustee Act – Annual Report 06-07
272. Maritime Provinces Harness Racing Commission Act Nomination

29 April 2008

273. Beverage Containers Act Proc. SPEI08, c.4
274. Beverage Containers Act General Regs.
275. Beverage Containers Act Recyclable Beverage Container Deposit
277. Exec. Council Act, EEF – MOU Environmental Cooperation in Atlantic Canada

6 May 2008

280. Lands Prot. Act - Campbell
281. Lands Prot. Act – Steeksma
282. Lands Prot. Act – Aulds Point Investments Inc.
283. Lands Prot. Act – Aulds Point Investments Inc.
284. Lands Prot. Act – Burns Poultry Farm Inc.
286. Lands Prot. Act – Island Coastal Services Ltd.
287. Lands Prot. Act – Island Coastal Services Ltd.
288. Lands Prot. Act – Malpeque Seafoods Ltd.

13 May 2008

295. Real Property Assessment Act Regs. amendment
296. Real Property Tax Act Regs. amendment
297. Victims of Crime Act Regs. Amendment

16 May 2008

298. Fisheries Act Regs. Amendment

20 May 2008

301. Lands Prot. Act – Goddard
302. Lands Prot. Act – Oulton
303. Lands Prot. Act – Oulton
305. Lands Prot. Act – 3798313 Canada Inc.
308. Lands Prot. Act – Grand View Farms Limited
311. Lands Prot. Act – Great West Wind Ltd.
312. Lands Prot. Act – Tween Bays Farm Inc.
313. Lands Prot. Act – Tween Bays Farm Inc.
319. Revenue Tax Act Regs. amendment

22 May 2008

320. School Act – School Boards Regs. amendments
27 May 2008
322. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Arsenault Sawmill Ltd.
324. Lands Prot. Act ID amend – DGS Farms Ltd.
329. Lands Prot. Act – Reeves
330. Lands Prot. Act – Ancil
331. Supreme Court Act – Finance Committee Appt.

3 June 2008
333. Exec. Council Act – Innov. and AL – Amendment Agreement on Internal Trade
335. Lands Prot. Act – Arsenault
336. Lands Prot. Act – Dillon
337. Lands Prot. Act – Hutchinson
338. Lands Prot. Act – Jelley
339. Lands Prot. Act – Jennings and Holmes
340. Lands Prot. Act – Leighton
341. Lands Prot. Act – Morin
342. Lands Prot. Act – Traverse and White
343. Lands Prot. Act – A & R Adventures Inc. rescind
345. Lands Prot. Act – Dalnack Holdings Ltd.
347. Lands Prot. Act – M & M Resources Inc.
349. Lands Prot. Act – Verdant, LLC
350. Lands Prot. Act – Verdant, LLC
352. Municipalities Act - Boundary Extension - Morell

10 June 2008
354. Prov. Debenture Issue
355. Civil Service Act – Exec. Division appt./designation
356. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister of Innov. and Advanced Learning

24 June 2008
365. Lands Prot. Act – ElZein
366. Lands Prot. Act – Ferguson
368. Lands Prot. Act – Wood
369. Lands Prot. Act – Hartzen Consulting Ltd.
370. Lands Prot. Act – Howmae Farms Ltd.
373. Lands Prot. Act – Grandview Farms Limited
376. Liquor Control Act, An Act to Amend, Proclaim SPEI08, c.21
377. Liquor Control Act Regs. amendment
378. Liquor Control Act Regs. amendment
379. Real Property Tax Act Regs. amendment
380. Summary Proceedings Act Ticket Regs. amendment
381. University Act – Board of Governors appt.
8 July 2008

384. Exec. Council Act – Legislative Review Committee
385. Exec. Council Act – Strategic Planning Committee
389. Gasoline Tax Act Regs. amendment
390. Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Wiebel Aerospace
391. Lands Prot. Act – Borthwick
392. Lands Prot. Act – Finney and MacLean
393. Lands Prot. Act – Finney and MacLean
394. Lands Prot. Act – Graebig
395. Lands Prot. Act – Hamby and Keating
396. Lands Prot. Act – Hatchard
397. Lands Prot. Act – McAulhey
398. Lands Prot. Act – Saunders
408. Lands Prot. Act – global lease – Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
409. Lands Prot. Act – Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
410. Lands Prot. Act – Arzt Farms Inc.
413. Lands Prot. Act – Hambly Enterprises Ltd.
414. Lands Prot. Act – Heritage Farms Ltd.
415. Lands Prot. Act – Island Coastal Services Ltd.
427. School Act – French Language School Board appt. - Zone 2
428. Social Assistance Act - Healthy Child Allowance rate increase

22 July 2008

431. Electric Power Act – S’side Electric Utility Annual Assessment
432. Exec. Council Act – AG – Youth Justice Services Project Re-Claim
433. Exec. Council Act – Can-PEI Correctional Services Exchange of Services
434. Exec. Council Act – Health – Aboriginal Health Transition Fund Project
439. Lands Prot. Act – Rescind auth. – Lacoste
440. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Bernard
441. Lands Prot. Act – Hakim
442. Lands Prot. Act – Denial – Osmond
443. Lands Prot. Act – Turner
444. Lands Prot. Act – Fulton Hamill Ltd.
446. Lands Prot. Act – Solar Harvest Company Ltd.
447. Lands Prot. Act – Steel Stallions Consultants Limited
449. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Cheverie
450. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Maurice MacDonald Inc.
451. Police Act – Prov Police Constable
452. Public Depts. Act – Acting Min. EEF
453. Supreme Court Act – 12th Series of Amendments Rules of Court
5 August 2008
462. Lands Prot. Act – April
463. Lands Prot. Act – Bartlett
464. Lands Prot. Act – Campbell
465. Lands Prot. Act – Costain
468. Lands Prot. Act – MacDonald
469. Lands Prot. Act – Witte
475. Lands Prot. Act – Griffin’s Transport Ltd.
476. Lands Prot. Act – Griffin’s Transport Ltd.
482. Lands Prot. Act – Seidler Hotel & Restaurant Management & Consulting Inc.
484. Lands Prot. Act – 6948863 Canada Inc.
485. Executive Council Act – rescind appt. DM Biosciences and Economic Innovation
488. Liquor Control Act – rescind appt. of CEO
489. Liquor Control Act – appt. CEO
490. Companies Act , Escheats Act, PW Act – Conveyance to Minister of TPW

12 August 2008
492. Electrical Inspection Act, An Act to Amend, SPEI08, c.11 proclaim
494. Elevators and Lifts Act, An Act to Amend, SPEI08, c.12
495. Elevators and Lifts Act Regs amendment
496. Roads Act Highway Access Regs. amendment
497. Tobacco Sales and Access Act Regs. amendment
498. Mental Health Act - Review Board appt.

19 August 2008
499. Exec. Council Act – Agric. – Veterinary Service Agreement
501. Lands Prot. Act – rescind – Cahill
503. Lands Prot. Act – Brown
504. Lands Prot. Act – Baker
505. Lands Prot. Act – EIZein
506. Lands Prot. Act – McDonald
507. Lands Prot. Act – Steward
509. Lands Prot. Act – Hartzen Consulting Ltd.
513. Lands Prot. Act – Mytilus Parent Limited
516. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend - Keunecke
517. Police Act – rescind – MacIntis and Sheidow
518. Registered Nurses Act – Diagnostic and Therapeutics Committee appt.

2 September 2008
519. Exec. Council Act – CCAL – Base Funding Agreement
525. Lands Prot. Act – King
526. Lands Prot. Act – MacBean
527. Lands Prot. Act – Schwabe
528. Lands Prot. Act – Camp Abegweit Organization
529. Lands Prot. Act – Gaudette’s Transit Mix Ltd.
530. Lands Prot. Act – The Island Construction Ltd.
532. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Hunt
537. Roads Act – Approved Weighing Devices
538. Supreme Court Act – Deputy Registrar – MacLean

10 September 2008
539. Lands Prot. Act – Chaffe
540. Lands Prot. Act – Redelback
541. Lands Prot. Act – Redelback
542. Lands Prot. Act – VanGestel
543. Lands Prot. Act – VanGestel
544. Lands Prot. Act – Bedeque Farms Ltd.
545. Lands Prot. Act – Bedeque Farms Ltd.
546. Lands Prot. Act – Centrewood Holsteins Ltd.
547. Lands Prot. Act – Centrewood Holsteins Ltd.
549. Lands Prot. Act – Souris Harbour Authority Inc.
552. Natural Products Marketing Act – Hog Commodity Marketing Regs. amendment
553. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister
554. School Act – Students and Parents Regs. amendment

23 September 2008
555. PEI Business Development Inc. Act – rescind CEO appt. Smith
556. PEI Business Development Inc. Act – CEO appt. - Mayne
557. Civil Service Act – Exec. Division designation/appt. – I&AL – Smith
560. Lands Prot. Act – Clark
561. Lands Prot. Act – Graham
562. Lands Prot. Act – MacFarlane, MacFarlane-Brown, Simmons
563. Lands Prot. Act - MacFarlane, MacFarlane-Brown, Simmons
564. Lands Prot. Act – MacKenzie
565. Lands Prot. Act – Michie
566. Lands Prot. Act – Rothe
567. Lands Prot. Act – Wall and Haynes
568. Lands Prot. Act – Wall and Haynes
569. Lands Prot. Act – Wall and Haynes
570. Lands Prot. Act – Wall and Haynes
571. Lands Prot. Act – 6942199 Canada Inc.
574. Lands Prot. Act – PEI Farm Equipment Ltd.
575. Lands Prot. Act – Trailside Acres Ltd.
582. Police Act – Prov. Police Constable – Lennon
583. Public Depts. Act – Acting Ministers

30 September 2008
591. Housing Corp. Act – Alberton Housing Authority
592. Housing Corp. Act – Ch’town Housing Authority
593. Housing Corp. Act – Georgetown Housing Authority
594. Housing Corp. Act – Montague Housing Authority
595. Housing Corp. Act – Mount Stewart Housing Authority
596. Housing Corp. Act – O’Leary Housing Authority
597. Housing Corp. Act – Souris Housing Authority
598. Housing Corp. Act – Summerside Housing Authority
601. Social Assistance Act – Appeal Board
603. House Corp. Act – PEI Housing Corp. and CMHC

7 October 2008
605. Credit Unions Act, An Act to Amend, Proclaim SPEI08, c. 7
606. Exec. Council Act – Agriculture, Atlantic Provinces Agri-Food Industry
607. Lands Prot. Act – Anderson and Bell
608. Lands Prot. Act – Kirsch
609. Lands Prot. Act – Knieciak
610. Lands Prot. Act – Loung and Yeh
611. Lands Prot. Act – Barnyard Organics Ltd.
612. Lands Prot. Act – Barnyard Organics Ltd.
613. Lands Prot. Act – Cassialane Holsteins Ltd.
614. Lands Prot. Act – INCR Holdings Ltd.
615. Lands Prot. Act – Monaghan Farms Ltd.
616. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Crystal Green Farms Ltd.
617. Lands Prot. Act – Murray Farms Ltd.
623. Lands Prot. Act – ID cancel – Ling
624. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Trainor
625. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister
626. Stray Livestock Act – Capture and Impoundment Regs.

14 October 2008
632. Island Investment Dev. Act – FA Regs. – rescind loan approval SRDC
634. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Crystal Green Farms Ltd.
635. Lands Prot. Act – Murray Farms Ltd.
636. Public Depts. Act – Acting Minister CCA&L

21 October 2008
642. Housing Corp. Act – Tignish Housing Auth. appt. of chair

28 October 2008
644. Island Investment Development Act – loan Dyne Holdings/Fitzroy Development
645. Lands Prot Act – denial – Bailey
646. Lands Prot Act – denial – Connors
647. Lands Prot Act – auth to acq. - Doudoumopoulos et al
649. Lands Prot Act – auth to acq. – Atlantic Berry Company Inc.
650. Lands Prot Act – auth to acq. – Himac Holdings Inc.
651. Lands Prot Act – auth to acq. – MacAoidh Holdings Ltd.
652. Lands Prot Act – auth to acq. – French Creek Lodge Inc.
653. Lands Prot Act – auth to acq. – Weeks Holdings Inc.
654. Lands Prot Act – auth to acq. – Weeks Holdings Inc.
655. Lands Prot Act – ID amend #804286 – Riordon
656. Public Depts. Act – Acting Ministers
657. Veterinary Profession Act – Bylaws approved
7 November 2008

658. Agricultural Products Standards Act Grain Grading Regs. amendment
659. Exec. Council Act – Agriculture – AgrifInvest Program amendment
663. Hwy. Traffic Act t-Motor Vehicle Inspection Regs. amendment
664. Interpretation Act – Artificial Insemination Act Regs. Revocation
665. Interpretation Act – Fences and Detention of Stray Livestock Act Regs. Revocation
666. Interpretation Act – Poultry and Poultry Products Act Hatchery and Flock Approval Act Regs. Revocation
669. Interpretation Act – Poultry and Poultry Products Act Quarantine Regs. Revocation
671. Lands Prot. Act – denial – Chaffee
672. Lands Prot. Act – Cole
673. Lands Prot. Act – Doudoumopoulos et al
675. Lands Prot. Act – Allan Produce Inc.
676. Lands Prot. Act – Austin McQuaid Rental & Leasing Inc.
678. Lands Prot. Act – Greenwich Investments Ltd.

18 November 2008

686. Community Hospital Authorities Act, Amendment Sched. B & C
687. Hospitals Act – Hospital Mgmt. Regs. amendment
688. Lands Prot. Act – Casavant
689. Lands Prot. Act – Lecain and Sirois
690. Lands Prot. Act – Perret
691. Lands Prot. Act – Redelback
692. Lands Prot. Act – Sims and Leafloor
693. Lands Prot. Act – Urzada
695. Lands Prot. Act – Blais Rennie Farms Ltd.
700. Lands Prot. Act – MDU Completions Ltd.
701. Lands Prot. Act – MacAoidh Holdings Ltd.
706. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Blaisdell
707. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – Blaisdell
710. Lands Prot. Act – Heritage Farms Ltd.
711. Pesticides Control Act Regs. amendment
712. Police Act – PPC – Young
713. Revenue Administration Act – Prov. Tax Commissioner – Gaudet

25 November 2008

716. Estimates of Expenditure Capital Budget 09/10
717. Agricultural Crop Rotation Act, An Act to Amend, Proc. SPEI08 c. 4
718. Agricultural Crop Rotation Act Regs. Amendment
720. Environmental Protection Act, Watercourse and Wetland Protection Regs. new
723. Holland College Act – Board of Gov. appts.
726. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – McQuaid  

2 December 2008  
735. Garnishee Act Regs.  
737. Interpretation Act – Assignment of Book Debts Fees Regs. Revocation  
738. Interpretation Act – Bills of Sale Act Fees Regs. Revocation  
739. Interpretation Act – Conditional Sales Act Fees Regs. Revocation  
740. Judicature Act – Proclaim SPEI08, c. 20  
743. Lands Prot. Act – Clopton  
744. Lands Prot. Act – Connell  
745. Lands Prot. Act – Grabowski  
746. Lands Prot. Act – Hageman  
747. Lands Prot. Act – Hageman  
748. Lands Prot. Act – McLean  
749. Lands Prot. Act – Hall  
750. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.  
751. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.  
752. Lands Prot. Act – Callaghan Farms Inc.  
753. Lands Prot. Act – Central Prince Contracting Limited  
754. Lands Prot. Act – INCR Holdings Ltd.  
757. Lands Prot. Act – Weeks Holdings Inc. rescind  
760. Lands Prot. Act – Land ID Regs. amendment  
761. Supreme Court Act – Rules of Civil Procedure amendment  

9 December 2008  
765. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend – Arsenault Sawmill Ltd.  
766. Lands Prot. Act – ID amend – MacLean Farms Ltd.  
767. Legal Profession Act – QC – Casey  
768. Legal Profession Act – QC – MacEachern  
769. Legal Profession Act – QC – MacPherson  
770. Lending Agency Act – Cavendish Farms Inc.  

16 December 2008  
771. Island Investment Development Act FA Regs. – CADC loan  
772. Lending Agency Act Regs. – Gorrill Produce Ltd. loan  
774. Roads Act – Highway Access Regs. amendment  
775. Roads Act – Highway Access Regs. amendment  

23 December 2008  
776.